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Bruxel les, le 23 
EC ANO US MEET ON TRADE IN CIVIL 
Mr WII ly De Clercq, Member of the European Commission In charge 
of external trade, Mr Kenneth Clarke (UK Minister for Trade and 
Industry), Mr Martin Sangeman (German Minister for Economic 
Affairs), Mr Mlchel Nolr (French Trade Minister) and Mr Angel 
Fernandez Ordonez (Spanish Minister for External Trade) wlll meet 
with Mr Clayton Yeutter, US Trade representative, In London on 27 October 1987. · 
The meeting, _w_hlch .Is taking place on European Initiative, Is 
designed to pave the way for a mutually satisfactory solution to 
current aircraft trade tensions. The EC hopes that It wl II be 
possible to agree on disciplines which wl I I apply to both sides 
and contribute to healthy competition In the clvll aircraft 
sector. 
Tensions appeared some months ago when the US questioned the 
government support and trade Incentives provided to the European· 
clvl I aircraft Industry. The European side under I lned the 
substantial Indirect government support received by the US 
aircraft Industry and the fact that European practices In this 
sector were In conformity with GATT rules. Both parties agreed 
to settle their differences In the framework o~ the GATT code on 
clvl I aircraft. 
The EC and the US have already held several meetings at expert 
level during which they have managed to reach a large degree of 
agreement on Issues covered by article 4 of Gatt code on clvll 
alrcrafts le goyernment Inducements to alrl Ines, procurement and 
sourcing of aircraft parts. 
The US export nearly$ 5000 mll I Ion worth of aircraft and parts 
to the EC, the EC S 3000 mll I Ion to the us. European orders and 
options for US aircraft are worth us S 23 bi I llon , US orders and 
options for Airbus are worth USS 13 bi II Ion. 
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